
 

13th February 2020 

Te Takitahi Term 1 Options Year 5-6 
 

Dear Parents / Caregivers / Whanau 

Tukua kia tu takitahi nga whetu o te rangi. 

Let each star in the sky shine its own light. 

The Te Takitahi Initiative addresses the passions and/or personal goals of both our staff and students. The 

activities offered are mere tasters to address an area staff and students are passionate about or would like to 

engage more with - it is not meant to be a comprehensive exercise but perceived more as manageable and 

achievable within the given time frame. As importantly, it provides the opportunity with certain activities for 

Year 1-6 students to interact with one another. 

We would appreciate it if you could choose the activity your child would like to take part in by Monday, 17th 

February. 

https://forms.gle/Edmx6p3t4QqAHZ7u6 

 

Year 5-6 Options 

A Choir: songs in te 
reo 

Come if you like to learn songs in te reo.  

B Crazy Loom Make jewellery etc. from rubber bands.  

C Animation Station Become a stop motion animation master! We'll learn some tips 
and tricks and make our own mini movies. Bring your own iPad 
with the Stop Motion Studio App downloaded. 

F Minecraft If you like problem solving and working with others, then you will 
enjoy our fun challenges. It will challenge your thinking and 
building skills. 

G Doodle Art  Learn to draw almost anything. 

H Multilingual 
resources 

Create multilingual resources. 

J Dance Practise for the Dance Festival. 

K Drama & Acting Delve into the elements of Drama in a fun and interesting way! 
Characters, props and glamour!  

L Lego Use your imagination to build and create with LEGO. 

M Origami Craft Learn the art of paper folding. 

N HPPA Performing 
Arts 

Cultural dance performance group. 

O Making tissue 
flowers 

If you love crafts, come and join with me. 

 

Your sincerely 

Mrs Zelda Vermeulen 

 

 

https://forms.gle/Edmx6p3t4QqAHZ7u6

